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Abstract 

Introduction: Laparoscopic adrenalectomy has become the preferred approach for removal of the 

adrenal gland for the management of benign or malignant functioning or nonfunctioning adrenal 

masses. We aimed to present our initial experience with this procedure. In addition, we compare the 

clinical outcomes of laparoscopic (LA) vs. the open adrenalectomies (OA) performed at our 

institutions. Also we report a case of successful laparoscopic treatment of splenic artery aneurism 

involving laparoscopic splenectomy.   

Patients and Methods: A retrospective analysis of the data of all patients who underwent adre-

nalectomy at three institutions, over the last 12-year period, since the laparoscopic adrenal surgery 

was introduced in our country. All patients were assessed regarding the demographic data, hormonal 

status, operative time, estimated blood loss, complications, size of the tumor, number of patients 

requiring blood transfusion, hospital stay and conversion to open surgery for LA.  

Results: Thirty five consecutive patients, aged from 33 to 67 (average age 54 years) underwent 

unilateral LA adrenalectomy during the study period including 14 right and 21 left sided. The 

laparoscopic procedure was successfully completed in all except 4 cases, which were converted to 

open surgery to control bleeding from the avulsed adrenal veins. LA proved superior to OA, 

resulting in less estimated blood loss, shorter operating time, shorter time to resumption of oral 

intake, shorter postoperative hospital stay and less analgesic requirements. During the follow-up of 3 

to 36 months no tumor recurrence and/or metastasis developed.  

Conclusions: Our results concur with other retrospective reviews comparing laparoscopic and open 

adrenalectomy, demonstrating unequivocal advantages in terms of reduced length of hospital stay, 

blood loss, return of bowel function, functional recovery and post-operative morbidity. 
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Introduction 

The surgical approach to the adrenal gland 

varies widely according to the size and the 

endocrine nature of the tumor, with the anterior 

transperitoneal, posterior and flank extraperi-

toneal and thoracoabdominal approaches being 

preferable in individual cases. The incision of 

open adrenalectomy is quite large, leading to 

significant postoperative pain that may neces-

sitate the use of epidural catheters, with con-

sequent increased wound morbidities, cosmetic 

defect and longer hospital stay [1, 2]. Morbidi-

ty after open adrenalectomy has been reported 

to be as high as 40%, with the mortality rate in 

the range of 2% to 4% [1]. However, the small 

size of the adrenal gland, the benign nature of 

most adrenal tumors, and the difficulty of gai-

ning access to the organ by open surgery, toge-

ther with the improvement of the cross-sectio-

nal imaging (CT and MRI) to define the lesion 

preoperatively, make the laparoscopic approach 

particularly suitable for adrenalectomy [3]. 

Twenty two years ago Gagner et al. [4] 

reported their first experience with the transpe-

ritoneal laparoscopic adrenalectomy (LA) in 

three cases of benign adrenal pathology. In the 

early 1990s the indications for LA included small 

benign lesions [5], with larger lesions or phaeo-

chromocytomas being approached very cautio-

usly, with malignancy being considered an abso-

lute contraindication. The indications included 

various pathological conditions, e.g. aldoste-

rone-producing adenoma, Cushing's disease, 

nonfunctioning adenoma and other rare patho-

logies (adrenal cyst and myelolipoma). The 

groups in favor of the laparoscopic surgery 

were gaining experience rapidly and many early 

contraindications (e.g. obesity, phaeochromo-

cytoma, large adrenal lesions, previous abdo-

minal surgery and malignancy) proved not to 

be absolute but rather related to the team's 

surgical skills [6]. 

This type of operation is presently con-

sidered to be the ‘standard of care’ for most 

adrenal diseases requiring surgery because of 

its functional efficacy and all the typical advan-

tages inherent in minimally invasive surgery. 

More than 20 years after the initial description 

of this surgical procedure we present one of the 

first LA experience in the Balkan region, with 

particular focus on the indications, results and 

complications, comparing these data with those 

from the open surgery performed in our Institu-

tion. In addition, we present a case of giant 

splenic artery aneurism mimicking adrenal tumor, 

treated successfully by laparoscopic approach. 

 

Patients and methods  

During the study period, thirty five con-

secutive patients, aged from 33 to 67 (average 

age 54 years) underwent unilateral LA adre-

nalectomy in three institutions (University Cli-

nic of Urology, Special Hospital for Surgical 

Diseases Filip Vtori and General Hospital Re-

medika) including 14 right and 21 left sided. 

Abdominal CT and ultrasound were the radio-

logic tool for diagnosis of the adrenal masses, 

unless otherwise indicated. There were 31 OA 

performed mostly in the period before LA was 

introduced. The majority of LA procedures 

were performed by a single surgeon (ZP) in 

three institutions with the majority of cases at 

the University Clinic of Urology. All patients 

were assessed regarding the demographic data, 

complete endocrinological status, operative time, 

estimated blood loss, complications, size of the 

tumor, number of patients requiring blood trans-

fusion, hospital stay and conversion to open 

surgery for LA. The postoperative course was 

carefully reported, especially concerning the 

time of initial eating and ambulation, as well as 

any postoperative complications and the length 

of the hospital stay. 

The transperitoneal approach for laparo-

scopic adrenalectomy was used in all cases of 

LA. The surgical technique was that described 

by Hamilton [7]. Briefly, we routinely employ 

a 60° flank position, with the bed flexed, in 

order to elevate the surgical area and widen the 

space between the costal arch and the iliac crest 

for adequate port placement. Figure 1 shows 
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the exact placement of the trocars. We prefer 

this approach since the anatomic landmarks for 

a safe procedure are well visualized. In addi-

tion, the surgeon (ZP) has already gained skills 

in laparoscopic identification, inspection, and 

dissection of intraabdominal organs and frequ-

ently has approached and removed kidneys. Our 

primary target was early control of the main 

adrenal vein. This had two benefits: it avoided 

attacks of hypertension resulting from manipu-

lation of the adrenal gland, and it facilitated 

complete mobilization of the gland, as the adre-

nal vein is the main structure anchoring the gland 

in its place [2]. The exposure of the inferior 

vena cava (IVC) on the right side and the left 

renal vein on the left side was used for early 

control of the main adrenal vein. On the right 

side, after the liver has been lifted, the posterior 

peritoneum was incised to expose the inferior 

vena cava and the adrenal gland (Figure 2). 

Because of the small size of the adrenal vessels, 

vascular endoclips were sufficient for their con-

trol (Figure 3). The dissection progresses supe-

romedially, laterally, posteriorly, and, finally, 

posterorly. After the dissection of the adrenal 

mass was completed, it was entrapped in a plas-

tic bag (Figure 4), then retrieved via an exten-

ded muscle-splitting portside incision. The left 

sided LA mostly was performed using 3 ports, 

whereas for the right-sided LA we used 4 ports. 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 – Flank semilateral position and exact 

placement of the trocars (left sided adrenalectomy) 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 2 – Incision of the posterior peritoneum 

To expose the inferior vena cava and the adrenal gland 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3 – Division of the adrenal vein 

after dissection and clipping 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
  Figure 4 – Adrenal mass entrapped in a plastic bag 

 

Statistical analysis 

 

Results 
The laparoscopic procedure was success-

sfully completed in all cases except in 4, which 
was converted to open surgery due to a ble-
eding from the avulsed adrenal vein that could 
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not be controlled laporoscopically. The defini-
tive histopathological diagnosis for LA included: 
Conn's syndrome (5 patients), Cushing's syn-
drome (13 patients), pheochromocytoma (5 pati-
ents), incidentaloma (11 patients) and other tu-
mors (1 patients). (Table 1). Other 31 cases were 
performed via transabdominal subcostal appro-
ach. The definitive histopathological diagnosis 
for OA were: Conn's syndrome (4 patients), Cu-
shing's syndrome (10 patients), pheochromo-
cytoma (4 patients), incidentaloma (7 patients), 
malignancy between one metastatic RCC (3 pa-
tients), suprarenal cyst (2 patients) and oncocy-
toma (1 patient) (Table 1). 

 

Table 1 

 

Postoperative histopathological diagnosis 

Histopathology 
Laparoscopic 

adrenalectomy 

Open 

adrenalectomy 

Conn`s syndrome 5 4 

Cushing syndrome 13 10 

Pheochromocytoma 5 4 

Incidentaloma 11 7 

Malignancy (one 

metastatic RCC) 
x 3 

Suprarenal cyst x 2 

Oncocytoma x 1 

Other (artery 

aneurism) 
1 x 

The demographic data of the patients were 

similar in the 2 groups (Table 2). There was no 

perioperative mortality in both groups. There 

was a significant difference between the ave-

rage size of adrenal masses removed for the LA 

and the OA groups. LA proved superior to OA, 

resulting in less estimated blood loss, shorter 

operating time, shorter time to resumption of 

oral intake, shorter postoperative hospital stay 

and less analgesic requirements for patients 

satisfaction. In our LA group we had two pa-

tients with prolonged lymphous leakage resol-

ved spontaneously, instead of the four patients 

with the same condition in the OA group, among 

them one with incapsular collection, drained 

percutaneously. During the follow-up of 3 to 36 

months no tumor recurrence and/or metastasis 

developed. The average surgical time and post-

operative stay for LA procedures was longer in 

the first half of the series than in the later 

operations (p < 0.03). However, median hospi-

tal charges were slightly greater in the LA group 

due to high cost of the material used for the LA 

procedures. 

 

 

Table 2 

 

Demographic and operative data 

 
Laparoscopic 

adrenalectomy 

Open 

adrenalectomy 
p 

Number 35 31  

Female/male 21/14 17/14  

Size of the tumor (cm) range 4.6 ± 0.4 6.1 ± 0.7 p < 0.5 

Mean surgical time (hours) 2.9 ± 0.9 3.7 ± 0.3 p = NS 

Blood loss avg (ml) 120 (50–350)  371 (150–450) p < 0.01 

Time to resumption of oral 

intake (days) 
1.9 4.4 p < 0.001 

Postoperative hospital stay 

(days) 
3.9 ± 0.5 8.7 ± 1.5 p = 0.01 

 

The blood pressure returned to normal 3 

months after the operation in 86% of the pati-

ents in the LA group and in 89% in the OA 

group. During the follow-up of 3 to 36 months 

no tumor recurrence and/or metastasis develo-

ped. Interestingly, one case presented with a large 

mass near the left adrenal gland and it was pri-

marily diagnosed as of adrenal origin by means 
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of spiral CT, ultrasound and magnetic resonance 

(MRI). It was the case of a 59 year old women 

with incidentally found tumor in the left adrenal 

gland. The endocrinological status was unremar-

kable. However, intra-operatively we found a 

large splenic artery aneurism which we succes-

sfully resected along with a laparoscopic sple-

nectomy. The definitive histopathology diagno-

sis of this mass revealed a specimen consisting 

of 8.5 cm dilated portion of spleen artery with a 

maximum circumference of 7 cm. The patient de-

nied previous trauma, pancreatitis, portal hy-

pertension, splenomegaly or collagen vascular 

disease. 

 

Discussion 

In the present study we present our initial 

experience with LA, with particular focus on 

indications, results and complications, compa-

ring these data with those from the open sur-

gery performed in our Institutions. To the best 

of our knowledge this is one of the first report 

of adrenal laparoscopy in the Balkan region. In 

addition, we present a successful resection of a 

giant splenic aneurism mimicking an adrenal 

tumor performed at the University Clinic of 

Urology.  

At present, LA should be considered the 

‘platinum standard’ for the treatment of the vast 

majority of adrenal diseases, including malign-

nancy that is confined to the organ [8]. In addi-

tion, LA can be performed safely and effici-

ently in patients with significant comorbidities 

and in patients with large adrenal tumors [9]. In 

the early series, the operative times were pro-

longed, but it quickly became clear that the ope-

ration was a safe and feasible procedure. Seve-

ral large single-surgeon and single-institution 

studies demonstrated excellent results beyond 

the initial learning curve. For example, Suzuki 

and associates in 1999 reported 24 complicati-

ons among 75 consecutive patients (32%). Five 

patients (6.6%) were converted to open surgery. 

The operative time was 227 minutes on the left 

and 210 minutes on the right with minimal 

blood loss [10]. Lezoche and colleagues have 

just recently reported their experience with 214 

consecutive cases of laparoscopic transperito-

neal adrenalectomy with a mean operating time 

of 80 minutes and a mean hospital stay of 2.5 

days [6]. There were no deaths, 2% of compli-

cations, and 6% of conversions to open surgery. 

In our series the conversion rate (11.42%) is in 

accordance with the literature. The hospitali-

zation period in the first half of our series was 

7.9 ± 0.5 days, which is quite long compared 

with other Centers [2, 11]. The same is true for 

the operating time. The explanation is that majo-

rity of these patients were treated in a public / 

university hospital, where patients usually stay 

for longer periods for scientific or social rea-

sons. We have been also very conservative 

with our LA patients in terms of discharge, si-

milar to our early experience with laparoscopic 

living donor nephrectomies [12]. Thus, even 

though we tend to dismiss OA patients earlier 

than in prior years, we anticipate a further 

reduction in the mean hospital stay for our LA 

patients as well. In fact, this trend has already 

occurred, because many of our patients leave 

the hospital within 2 to 4 days after successful 

LA. Likewise, the average surgical time for LA 

procedures was longer in the first half of series 

then in the later operations (p < 0.03). 

Our results concur with other retrospect-

tive reviews comparing laparoscopic and open 

adrenalectomy, demonstrating unequivocal ad-

vantages in terms of reduced length of hospital 

stay, blood loss, return of bowel function func-

tional recovery and post-operative morbidity. 

In contrast, we did not achieve cost savings for 

the laparoscopic approach; in fact, the charges 

were higher in this group. However, the ope-

rative and hospitalization costs represent only a 

fraction of the overall costs attributable to the 

medical care of these patients. Cost savings re-

sult from the quicker return to normal activities, 

shorter disability, and rapid return to society as 

compared to open procedures, although these 

savings may be more difficult to quantitate. 

There have been only few cases of giant 

SAAs > 8 cm in diameter reported in the litera-
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ture. Moreover, only a few reports of succes-

sful laparoscopically resected SAA have appe-

ared in the surgical literature. Saw et al. repor-

ted the first successful resection of a 2.5-cm 

aneurysm with the patient in a supine position 

in April of 1994 [13]. Although a later descrip-

tion of a laparoscopically assisted SAA resec-

tion was published in 1997 [14], it was not 

until 1998 that Leung et al. reported the second 

successful laparoscopic resection of a SAA, the 

first using a full lateral approach [15]. Meinke 

et al. reported modified approach using a mo-

dification of the lateral approach described by 

Leung [16]. In addition, Reardom et al. have 

recently reported a series of 5 cases of succes-

sful attempts of laparoscopically splenic artery 

aneurysm resection involving laparoscopic sple-

nectomy, aneurism ligation and aneurism re-

section [17]. However, all of these cases were 

diagnosed preoperatively which was not our 

case. All laboratory and radiological examina-

tions performed by experienced doctors revea-

led a mass originating from the left adrenal 

gland. However, we did not perform an arterio-

graphy simply because we do not think it was 

necessary. A large SAA mimicking an adrenal 

tumor is a very rare occurrence and points out 

to a possible future diagnostic dilemma. 

In conclusion, LA is not easier, quicker 

or cheaper; nor does it avoid the need for ge-

neral anesthesia. It has taken considerable time 

and effort in the operating room to develop a 

safe and effective operation. This procedure 

frequently involves two or three consultants, a 

practice generally unheard of at our institution 

with regard to the traditional open procedures. 

This has had a negative impact on the resident 

experience, because it relates to an operation 

that is already plagued by low numbers especi-

ally in a small countries like the R. Macedonia. 
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Вовед: Лапароскопската адреналектомија 

претставува префериран пристап за отстранува-

ње на надбубрежната жлезда при решавање на 

бенигни или малигни, функционирачки или не-

функционирачки, надбубрежни маси. Цел на оваа 

студија е да го презентираме нашето почетно 

искуство со оваа процедура. Како додаток, ги 

компарираме клиничките резултати на лапаро-

скопските (LA) наспроти отворените адреналек-

томии (OA) изведени во нашите институции. 

Исто така, реферираме и еден случај на успешен 

лапароскопски третман на аневризма на лиенал-

ната артерија, проследен со лапароскопска спле-

нектомија. 

Пациенти и методи: Ретроспективна ана-

лиза на податоците на сите пациенти подложени 

на адреналектомија во трите институции (Уни-

верзитетска клиника за урологија, Специјална 

болница за хируршки болести „Филип Втори“ и 

Општа болница „Ремедика“, Скопје, Македонија) 

во текот на последниот дванаесетгодишен пери-

од, откако лапароскопската адренална хирургија 

беше воведена во нашата земја. Сите пациенти 

беа проценети во однос на демографските пода-

тоци, хормоналниот статус, оперативното време, 

крвната загуба, компликациите, димензиите на 

туморот, бројот на пациенти со трансфузија на 

крв, болничкото лежење и конверзијата од лапа-

роскопска во отворена хирургија. 

Резултати: Последователно, триесет и 

пет пациенти беа подложени на еднострана LA 

за време на периодот на оваа студија, вклучувај-

ќи 14 деснострани и 21 левострана. Лапароскоп-

ската процедура беше со успех комплетирана кај 

сите, освен кај четири случаи, кај кои е напра-

вена конверзија во отворена хирургија за да се 

контролира крвавењето од оттргнати адренални 

вени. LA се покажа како подобра од OA, како 

резултат на помала крвна загуба, пократко време 

на операција, пократко време на преминување 

кон исхрана и течности преку уста, пократко 

болничко лежење и помали потреби од аналге-

тици. За време на следењето на пациентите во 

период од три до 36 месеци, нема повторна 

појава на тумор и/или развој на метастатски 

депозити. 
 
Клучни зборови: надбубрежна жлезда, лапароско-

пија, хирургија 

 

 


